
ing an advance St Sfc net receipts 20 bales;
Charleston, quiet at 9 ll-1- 6c net receipts
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THE LATESTNES;
.' "rSfYs. m .v rt.fi. ""a i,,a.

Tie : State JChwuicU
Buccessor to the "Farmer and nv
i'.j . - Md the Chronicle 1

r

Under: New Manageit.
NEWSY BRIGHT AND CLEAN, rjr

THE TIMES.

THB "STATE CHRONICLE" WTU vr .name Implies 'a State Paper iuBalxwh Chronicle," and wiU not
!

eectkmal. It will aim to keep Vih ;

rrom Murphy to Manteo, or, a? V: :put it, from Cherokee to Cnrrltnck. '

It will tbe organ of no man,
tlon, no parry. It will be Democrat!?!?
but will not hesitate to criticise Dcnw'i
sores and Demoaratlc officers

TERMS OF fiUBSCRIPTlov
One Year
Six Months
Three months

For a Sample Copy address
THEKTATV ..Iiiif..voot ? tf Raj;.

The Greensboro Pat
Cheapeet Paper tn the State, cousin

Amount of Reading Hatter
SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 A YEAR; l p0T

The PATRIOT offers unparalleled
for placing their business b.reading people of Guilford. Davidson

Cabarrus, Forsyth, Stokes, Surry, Rock ""
'Caswell, Person, Ahunance and Rand.'

Tobacoo Belt of North Carolina.rt THE PATRIOT
Has the LARGEST CIRCULATION rTper in Piedmont North Caroliaa
It gives you all the LOCAL news
It gives you the NEWS from tbe vCounties. v

It gives you all the important STAT v
It gives you the GENERAL NEWaIt gives you all the LATEST Nrvrs f

ington- -
It gives the Farmera Valuable ActNotes and much Interesting for the ?Dairy, and tbe Orchard, as weU as thHousehold.

FRead the PATRIOT all tho yeai r.
Z. W. WHITEHEAD

lan 12 tf Editor and Pro;

1888 PRESIDENTIAL YEAH- -

TO KEEP POSTED OH POL

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

New Tork Weekly H

One Dollar a Year.

- WA8IIING1 OJT.

Fallsr'a domination for Cnler Jaatlee
Considered, br ' tne - SonatoCottbn
Bagging raakera and tha TarltfHna
Fisnerlea Treaty Democratle canen

- Br Telegraph to the Horning Star.
WASHmaxojsr, June ?ll.-fTh- o' Senale

Committee on Judiciary to-d- ay further
considered the nomination of Melville W.
Fuller to be Chief Justice, without result;
The meeting continued nearly lialf an hour
after the Senate had assembled and the
case was, on motion of Mr. Vest, post-
poned for two weeks.

The Senate sub-committ-ee on tariff to-
day heard the views of cotton-baggi- ng ma-
kers on the tariff. The committee was told
that cotton bagging manufactures had been
established with imported machinery, upon
which a duty of forty per cent, had been
paid, anoMhat the capacity of these estab-
lishments was fully 100 per cent, in ad- -,

vance of the demand for bagging. A re-
duction of the present rates could be
endured only in case jute butts were made
free. The competition in Indian bagging
ia so fierce, however, that if it were made
free, as proposed by the Mills bill, the fac-
tories would suffer speedy ruin. It was
further represented that there is no demand
from planters for free bagging, inasmuch
as bagging, as well as the iron hooping on
cotton bales, is all weighed and paid for as
cotton, and the planter in this way receivss
more for the bagging than ho pays for H.

Washingtob, June 11. A rather thjnly
attended caucus of Democratic Representa-
tives talked for three hours to-nig- ht upon
the tariff bill. The caucus had been called
to devise means for expediting action upon
the bill, but nothing definite waa accom-
plished. There did not seem to be
any clear . idea as to how this was
to be done.even by the members who drew
up the call. Mr. McDonald, of Minneso-
ta, admitted that be had no proposition to
offer. Mr. Mills said that be had been re-
quested by Mr. McKinley to cause the con-
sideration of the bill to be suspended du-
ring the Republican Convention to accom-
modate a number of Republican members
who wish to attend. In view of the prox-
imity of the next fiscal year and the urgent
necessity existing for the speedy passage
of the appropriation bills to prevent
disastrous suspensions of branches of the
government, it was generally believed that
this request might be granted, and ihat ap-

propriation bills might be acted upon du-

ring the suspension of the tariff debate.
The final disposition of the matter was left
to Democratic members of the Was s and
Means Committee.

Recurring again to means of restricting

Tbe Race for tbe Crand Prlae of Farla.Emperor Frederick Tbe Grain
Trade in England Brttlsb Parlia-
ment Proceeding Tbe Pope's Be---
script. :

.
:.- ;

"

By Telegraph to the Mornlor Star " -
x

Paris. June 10. The race for the Grand
Prize, of Paris, of 100,000 francs, was run'
to-d- ay, and was won by three lengths by
Pierre Douor'a chestnut colt Stuart; byXe
Destrier, out of Stockhausen Vyner's
chestnut colt, Crowberry.was second, three
lengths ahead of Baron Do "Souboyran'a
bay colt, Saint Gall, third.
"Berlin, June 10. An official bulletin

concerning the Emperor's condition says
that during the last lew days the Emperor
has had slight difficulty in swallowing,
which, however? has not affected his gen-

eral health. The Emperor's disquieting
symptoms have almost entirely disappeared.

Potsdam, June 11. Emperor Frederick
passed a good night. The difficulty in
swallowing, whichlias troubled him for a
few days past, has not quite entirely disap-
peared. His appetite is better.

London, June 11. The Berlin corres-
pondent of the St. James Gazette tele-
graphs that the Emperor is distinctly
worse and has lately suffered severe pains.
The correspondent also says that a bolo
has been discovered between the wind-
pipe and the gullet, and the taking of
food is thereby made dangerous.

London, June 11. The Mark Lane Ex-pre- ss

in its weekly review, eavs: Native
wheats continue in free delivery in Lon-
don, and values are six pence against sel-

lers. Crop prospect are greatly improv-
ing under fine weather. Foreign wheat is
slow; Russians and Indian are one shilling
cheaper. Flour in London is six pence
cheaper. In the provincial markets lower
kinds of American flour are quoted nine
pence cheaper. Corn is rather scarce and
values are irregular. Oats are b!x pence
lower. There were twenty arrivals of
wheat cargoes. Three cargoes were with-
drawn, five remain and thirteen are on
sale At to-day- 's market there was co
demand for wheat. Tbe finest English
was six pence lower. Flour waa dull.
Corn values were in favor of buyers.

London, June 11 Frank Hugh O'Dcn-nel- l,

who brings suit against the Timet for
libel, has 8ubpo3cei Earl 8pencer and Sir
George O Trcvylan respectively, the for-
mer. Lord Lieutenant and Chief Secretary
of Ireland, a witnesses in the trial.

Berlin, June 11. It is stated that Herr
Scholz, Pruesian Minister of Finance, has
resigned.

Dublin, June 11 Bishop O'Dwyer, of
Limerick, has written another letter in rela
tion to the rope i rescript, in which bo ve-
hemently reiterates his statements in Lib
letter to the Mayor of Limerick, in tegard
to thoee who refuse to abide by tho terms
of the rescript, and denounces all those
who refuse to obey the Pope as desperate
men.

London, Juno 11 In the House of
Commons to-d- ay Lord George Hamilton,
First Lord of tbe Admiralty, stated that tbe
calculation made in regard to tbe number
of transports necessary to enable 100,000
men to land in England and seize London
by surprise, took into consideration that
'such a feat was possible, that the whole
army could disembark simultaneously, and
when landed that it would be capable of
rapid movement. Tbe estimate that ships
with a gross tonnage of 480.0C would be
required for transporting the invading
force, he Said, was on the assumption that
it would be equal to three army corps, com
Drising cavalry and artillery.

Mr. Childers asked, seeing the ictcrest
which the subject was exciting, that a de
tailed and authoritative statement be pre
sented to Parliament.

Mr. Hanbury asked whether tho naval
and military departments had consulted on
tbe subject T

Lord Georgo Hamilton replied that data
bad been obtained thirteen years sgo, as
the result of a joint conference, andj pro-
mised to produce those of the transport
department which satisfied him that the
tonnage referred to did not overestimate
the preparations necetsiry for landing such
a force. Such an invasive force from tbe
continent, he continued, implied the dis
tribution of tbe invaders in ports huudieds
of miles apart, with a successful voyage of
not 1&8 than a week, instead of a few
hours, and made without opposition from
a hostile fleet

W. H. Smith, First Lord of the Treas
ury, annoucced that Government would
proceed with bc licensing clauses in the
local government bill.

Mr. Bairour, in replying to . Giadsionr,
declined to put on the table evidence on
which convictions for boycotting had been
obtained, and said that the ends of justice
were amplv secured through the Superior
Courts, while the evils of boycotting would
Le seriously aggravated by publicity. Cries
of "Hear, hear."

G&AIN AND PROVISION S.
A Nervous Feeling In Wbeat and Corn

Provisions Unsettled and Doll.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago, June 11. The unusual action
of tbe market for cereals on Saturday
caused some nervousness and activity in
the pits this morning. The opening prices
wero lower all around than the closing
sales of last week.

Wheat started ic under at 85jo for July,
and after a little show of strength touched
86i86c This was followed by extreme
weakness at once on the belief that the de-
crease in visible supply would be small,
and July went down to 85c before noon.
Then the visible supply figures showed a
decrease of 670,000 bushels not as bad as
expected and prices rallied just a little.
Trading for tbe first hour was nervous and
fair in volume, but after 12 o'clock the pit
was dull.

Corn was was subjected to the same very
depressing influences. There was an in-
crease in local stocks for the week of 984,-8- 35

bushels, and at Buffalo of 583,000
bushels, while the total visible supply in-
creased 1,885,864. In addition, there were
estimates for ow of 885 cars. The
latter was the weakest feature of all. July
started fc lower, at 52c, and after a rally to
52c, broke to 511c; but there seemed to be
a fair demand at this figure.

Oats opened quiet and dull; July sold at
82 to 82rc, and closed at 82&32rC

Provisions, owing to the receipts of 83,000
hogs, were somewhat unsettled and prices
fluctuated considerably within narrow
range. Offerings were firm but the de
mand was only moderate and the market
closed rather quiet at medium figures.

DISASTROUS FLOODS,
Mines Flooded and Railroads Dam-

aged A Water-po-ut In Indian Ter-
ritory.

-- By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Chicago, June 11. Dispatches from ihe

Michigan peninsular report Saturday's rain
storm to have been in the nature of a flood
from the heavens The" Calumet fe Heela
mice was nearly drowned out. The whole
country was covered with water. .and every
railroad on the peninsular, suffered from
washouts and lost bridges,' The storm also
did some good. It extinguished a fire that
was destroying the town before
the town was quite swept out of existence.
As it was, forty.seven buildings were de-
stroyed. , ; .

VrsiTA, I. T.,. January "11. A water-
spout burst out over thd district of Arnitiz.
yesterday morping,tflooojng the entire sec-
tion. -- TAU bridges on. thV Big and Xittle;abln riven were washed twav v The Mia--
.wooden bridges and.
several miles --of ; traclr, toif?nRkS

787 iiles. ;
y-- iS

V"
4 ". dv Cable to- - the Morning Star. ,

Ltvebpool; "June noon. Cotton
Burinces good-- at hardening rates; mid-
dling uplands 5fd; Orleans 5 7 16d. Sales
of 12,000 bales; for speculation and export
2,000 bales r receipts 12,000 bales, all Ame-
rican. ' '

. s - --

, Tenders of cotton 800 bales new docket,
200 old docket. . .

Sales of American to-d- ay include 9,600
bales.

Wheat quiet; demand poor; holders offer
freely. Corn dull; demand poor. " '

Liverpool, June 11 Cotton mid
dling uplands (1 m c) June. June and
July, July and August 5 2764d. seller;
August and September 5 26-64- d, buyer;
September and October 5 16-64- L seller;
October and November 5 12-64-d, value;
November and December, 5 10-64- d, buyer;
December and January 5 10-64- d, value;
September 5 26-64- d, buyer. Futures
closed barely steady.

MARINE.
Port Almanac June 12.

Suu Rises 4 41 AM
Sun Bets , 7.18 P M
Day's Length 14h 85 m
High Water at Smithville 9.89 AM
lrgh Water at Wilmington 11.29 A M

ARRIVED.
Steamer Passport, Snell, Southport,

master.
Steamer Sylvan Grove, Harper, Harper's

Pier, master.
Steam yacht Louise, 8ellers. South port,

master.
Stmr Cape Fear, Tomlinson, Fayette-vill- e,

O 8 Love & Co.
CLEARED.

Steamer Sylvan Grovo, Harper, Harper's
Pier, master.

Steam yacht Louise, Sellers, South port,
master.

Steamer Passport, Snell, Boutbport,
master.

Stmr Cape Fear, Tomlinson, Fayclteville,
C S Love & Co.

Schr Lizzie Lane, Herrick, Port-au-Prin- ce.

Hayti, J H Chadbourn & Co,
vessel by E G Barker & Co.

" KTPOBTS,

FOREIGN.
Port-au-Princ- e. Hayti Schr Lizzie

Lane 216,336 feet lumber.

SlAttlNE DIRECTORY.
List or Teasels In tbe Port of triimlns-io- n,

N. C, Jane 9. 1SS8.
BARQUES.

Hjemmett (Nor.). 344 tone, Ictmucdsen
Heide & Co.

Adolph (Ger.). 532 tons, WcstcndofT, E G
Barker & Co.

Bertha (Ger.), 455 tons, Kriise, Heide &
Co.

Christine, (Ger.), 372 tons, Halvereen, Jno
W Bollea.

SCHOONERS.
Schr Emily F Northern, 316 tons, Penne-wil- l,

3eo Harriss, Son & Co.
Schr Albert H Cros.a, Henderson, Geo Har-

riss. Son & Co.
Schr Lena Breed, 209 tons, Jones, Geo Har-

riss, Son & Co.
Lizzie Lane, 220 tons. Herrick, E G Barker

& Co.
Sam'l B Vrooman. 449 tons. Smith, Geo

Harriss. Son & Co.
R 8 Graham, 335 tens, Avis, Geo Harriss

Son & Co.
W C Wickham. 313 tons. George Harriss,

Son & Co.
Roger Moore. 218 tons. Gilkey, E G Bar-

ker & Co.

llll

Absolutely Pure.
This powaer never vanes. A marvel of rrcniy

strength and wholesomeness. More eoonomica
than ordinary Kind a, and cannot be sold iieompetition with the multitude of low test, short
weighty alum or phosphate powders. Boldoaliian.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO
108 Wall 8WN Y.

Wholesale, by AuRIAN & VOLLER8.
feb 8 DAW It era too or frm 4o

Special Notice.
rpEMPOBARY: CHANGE. ROBERT B. BEL-

LAMY, Druggist, three doors below corner, next
to Daggett's Paint Store, until former Store Is
enlarged and improved.

Call and see ua. my 18 tf
PRESIDENTIAL PUZZLE. Something new.

to sell merchants. - Outfit
by mall for live one-oe-nt postage stamps.'

W. H. WHEELER,
Je 8 lw Cape Girardeau, Missouri

75c, $2,75, $3.00 ant $4.25.

MY BATHING SUITS NEED NO ADVEBT1S- -

IHft . LOUIS H. MHABfCS, 12 N. Front.
je 8 tf Gentlemen's Furnisher and Hatter.

W. E. Groom,
QOMMD3SIOK MERCHANT AND WHOLESALE

and Retail Grocer. Orders for Merchandise,
suoh as Flour, Sugar, Coffee. Molasses, Meat,
Corn, Meal. Rice, Soaps, Tobacoo, Cigars and
Peanuts, filled at lowest market prices.

ap 1 tf 112 North water street.

Carolina Beach.
JBGULAB FAMILY EXCURSIONS. WITH

Muslo, on Friday and Saturday. Sylvan Grove

leaves at 9.80 a. m. and 2.30 p. zn.
J. W. HARPER,

le7 tf Gen'l Manager.

The Savannah Weekly News.
THE SAVANNAH WEEKLY NEWS TB NOW A

112-oolu- newspaper. It contains
each week a oompletc resume ei the world's do-
nga, editorials on the current topics of the day
nterestlng reading for the flreslde and farm, ori-
ginal and selected stories, accurate market re-
ports. In fact, it oomblnes in a condensed form,
all the best features of the --dally ootemporary,
the SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS. It ia a care-
fully edited, enterprising and entertaining family
1ournai:noialooal. paper, but one that can bereat with Interest tn any locality. .

The prtoe lis only ft 1.2S a year, tad it is the --

cheapest paper of Its olaas In America. . '
I (Sample copies and premium nets sent oa appli-
cation. ,, . ' J.JL ESTILL. .

Wbarf-Flr- e in W orfolfc-T- wo Hnn--
- dred-an- d Firiy Sales of Cotto u. Da

stroyed.- - i "vlrf
.bt Telegraph to the atoning Star, .

' Nobfolx, - Jane 11 Fire broke' out
shortly after midnight in the building be-

longing to the Boston ; Wharf and Ware-
house Company, and formerly occupied by
the Chesapeake &Ohio Railroad Company.
The building and contents. Including two
hundred and fifty bales of cotton,werecon- -

sumod. The 'British barque Verona, of
Quebec, which was lying at the wharf, had
her masts, rigging and sails badly damaged
bv the fire. Total loss aboet $30,000. The
cotton was a part of ihe cargo of tbe
British steamship Emberly. The loss is
covered by insurance.

Later Reynolds Bros , of this city,
bad 650 bales of cotton stored In the ware- -
bouse, which was insured, The totol loss
is estimated at $60,000.

BASE BALI;.
4 summary of Games Played Tester-da- y.

Br Telegraph to the Morning 8tar.
Washington. June 11. The following

is a record of the games of base ball played
yesterday:

New Orleans New Orleans 1 0 Birming-
ham 8 6 innings.

Washington Washington 3; Indian-
apolis. 15.

Baltimore Baltimore 0; Athletic 14.
New York New Tork 3; Chicago 4
Philadelphia Philadelphia 7; Pitts-

burg 1.
Boston Boston 14; Detroit 9.
Cindionati Cincinnati 1; St. Louis 8.
Louisville Louisville 7; Kansas City 8

Bright Men and Witty Women.
Can become brighter men and wittie

women by tbe skillful use of memory. The
system of memory as developed and ap-
plied by Prof. A. Loisette, 287 Fifth Av.,
N. Y , is the most original in conception
and wonderful in results of any ever dis-
covered. Taught perfectly by mail. In-
dorsed by Prof. Richard A. Proctor, Hon.
Judah P. Benjamin, Judge Gibson, Hon.
W. W. Astor. Prof. E. H Cook and
thousands of other representative people.
Writo to the Professor for particulars, f

New York and Wilmingtor
Steamship Go.

FBOM PI KB S. KAST RIVKH. N.W Y -

Located bet. Chambers and RnoevU hu
At S o'clock P. M.

HANTTA Wednesday, jane IS
KQUATOK 8atarder. Jane IS
B K N XT ACTOR Batarday. Jane 2S
FANITA Wedn.day Jane 27

FROM WILMINGTON.
BENEFACTOR Friday. Jane 15
FAN ITA Tuesday, Jane 19
XQUATOK. FrMar, Jane 23
BXNKFACTOR .. Friday. Jane

Through Bills Lading and Lowest Through
Rates guaranteed to and from potata In North
and Soath Carolina.

For Freight or Passaeo apply to
if. O. SHALL BONKS,

Superintendent,
Wilmington. N

Tbeo. G. Egsr, Trafllo Manager, Mew York.
W. P. Clyde A Co., General Agents

q 10 tf 5 Broadway. New Torn.

Battery Park Hotel,
A8HBVILL2. N. C.

(OPEH THROUGHOUT THE YEAS,)
JNO. B. STULX,

Mansger.

Summer Hates Tor Season ofl
MAT, JTJNg. JULT, ATJGV8T A SXPTEMBKB.

WHKN ONS ROOM IS OCCCPIBD BV ONB

Per day $4
Per weot ?f to S3
Per rronth o. 4 weeks $75 to 190
WHKN ONE ROOM 13 OCCUPIID BY TWO

PERSONS :

Per day 17
Per week... S85 to $4
Per month $120 to f ISO

Special rates to families.
Above rates are governed according to loca-

tion of rooms. Parlor raltea and rooms with
baths. etra. my 1 2m

Mountain Park Hotel,
HOT SPRINGS, N. C.

(Formerly Warm Springs,)

THROUGHOUT THE YEAROPEN desirable as a Summer Resort. No hot
weather, no annoying lnaeets.

Tbe most LUXURIOUS and BENEFICIAL
BATTJS in America- - Marble Pools, Porcelain
Tabs. Remarkable efficacy la treatment of
Oont, Rbmmatlam. Malaria, Kidney and Liver
troubles, Dripepela and other complaints. Resi-
dent Physician. Hotel new and elegant. Mag-
nificent Ball Room. Cuisine unexcelled. Terms
reasonable. Write for descriptive pamphlet.

Q-- K. LANSING, Manager,
Formerly Manager of Astor House, N. Y. city,

my 84 im

FOE SALE,
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LIGHT DRAUGHT

STEAMBOAT.

UNDERSIGNED HAVING COMPLETEDrpnB
a mall contract, wCl sell the Steamboat JCJt.
DICKER MAH, tmiit in U&3. length HO feet

width feet dranght H feet Two engines
10x12 lnohes. LoeomotlTe holler lti&M feet. Twin
screws. Gross tonnage 162. Licensed for 25
passengers. Apply to.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD CO.,
M. K. KING, Gen'l Manager.

my 20 2m snth Norfolk, Va.

JUST.KECKIVKD BY RAIL

MARTIN'S GILT EDGE BUTTER.

Something extra nice.

I am selling the best Boasted JAVA COFFEE

at 80 cents per pound.
'

. Roasted LAGUATRA COFFEE 25 cents per
pound.

mySatf A. H. HOLMES.

Door and Window Screens

jyj-AD- TO ORDER, ANT SIZE.

PRICES LOW DOWN.

GEO. A. PECK,

J0 10 tf W South Front street

To Owners of Vehicles!
yyiiKN YOU MEED ANY REPAIRING OB

Painting done give us a call, wni guarantee
you the BEST WORK at the LOWEST PRICES.
Wo have a fine lot of Buggies, Fbjetona, Barries
Wagons, Carts and Drays on hand, which we are
selling very cheap.

a B. SOTJTHERLAKD A CO.,

Saooessors to & P. XoDougaU

dee 11 tf Corner Second and Princess Bis

Cheatnuts.
IF YOU WANT TO DTE, GET THE DIAMOND

You can find a new supply of all colorsati )V F. a MILLER'S, ;

Comer B. Forotli ana Kun bit.
'

. ' , - j,wss suw mm au war Vi
, fiht.: :, :, , ;

-- c-
- -

. . s . . , feb 12 tf -

.

i....

STAR OPFICE. Jane XI, 4 P. M. ;
SPIRITS TURPKNTINE. Tbe market

opened steady at 83i cents per gallon, with.
sales of receipts at jaotations.

ROSIN Market firm, at 83 J cents per
bbl for Strained and 87 cents for Good
Strained.'

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 85 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations. ,

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market Arm at $2 00 for Virgin,
$1 90 for Yellow Dip and $1 00 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted quiet on a
basis of 94 cents for middling. Quota
tions at the Produce Exchange were as
follows :

Ordinary 64 ctslb.
Good Ordinary 8 3-- 16 " "
Low Middling 815-1- 6" "
Middling 9f " "
Good Middling 9 " "

RBOEIPT8.

Cotton 1 ; ui
Spirits Turpcntino . 306 casks
Rosin 537 bbla
Tar 24 bbls
Crude Turpentine-- . . 8 bbls

DOVIKiiTIO ITJARKETM.

Financial
Naw YOKi. June 11. Noon. Moaey

easy at 1, per cent. Sterling exchano
486i486, and 488488i. Stato bonds
neglected. Government securities dull but
steady.

Naw Yobx, June 11, Evening Sterling
exchange quiet and steady at487i489i.
Money easy at 1H per cent. Government
securities dull and rather heavy; four per
cents 127$; four and half per cents 107.
State bonds dull but steady; North Caroli-
na sizes 119; fours 94.

txrmmerciai.
New Yoek, June 11. Noon. Cotton

steady; sales 600 bales; middling uplands
10ic; middling Orleans lOJc. Flour dull
and heavy. Wheat higher. Corn lower.
Pork quiet but steady at $15 25Q15 50.
Lard firm at $8 77J. Spirits turpentine
dull at 86c. Kosin dull at f1 201 25
Freights steady.

New YokSc, June 11, Evening. 'Jotton
steady ; sales to-d- ay of 433 bales, also 833
for export and 1,434 for spinning last week
in addition to sales reported; uplands lOjc;
Orleans 10c; net receipts at all United
States ports to-da- y 3,506 bales; exports to
Great Britain 4,942 bales, to tbe conti-n- e

1 1,100 bales, to France 106 bales; stock
at all United Slates ports 347.924 bales.
Southern flour unchanged. Wheat cash
declined iic; options variable and irreg-
ular: No. 2 rtxl June 9H92fc; July
9193ic Corn cash 2lc lower and
dull; options sold down lHc on heavy
receipts West, closing at the bottom; No. 2
Juno 5859c; July 58i59Jc. Oats op-lio- ns

ilc and spot a trifle lower, closing
weak; No. 2. Juno S636sc; July 37f
37fc: No-- 2 spot 88J37c; mixed western
3840c Hops steady, with demand light.
Coffee fair Rio on spot weak and nominal
at $15 50 16 00; options No. 7 Rio June
$12 C0O13 20; July $11 80 12 00. Sugar
firm; fair refining 4 ll-164f- c; refined dull ;
C 5ic; exta C 55fc; mould A 7c; stand-
ard A 6c Molasses dull. Rice steady.
Petroleum steady; refined 7Jc at all ports.
Cotton seed oil quiet. Tallow firm 4 3-1-

Rosin dull at $1 17,1 22. Spirits turpen-
tine dull at 80Jc Hides in light request.
Wool dull and heavy. Pork steady, with
demand moderate; mess prices unchanged.
Beef dull. Cut meats firm; pickled bellies
7c; middles dull and nominal. Lard dull;
western steam on spot $8 758 82ic clos-
ing at $8 758 80; June closed at $8 72.
Freights firm: cotton 5-6-4d; grain ljd.

Cotton Net receipts bales: gross
receipts 4.462 bales; futures closed steady,
with sales to-d- ay of 41.500 bales at the
following quotations: June 10.0410.05c;
July 10.1210.13c; August 10.2110.22c;
September 9.709. 71c; October 9.48
9.49c; November 9.899.40c; December
9.409.41c; January 9.489.49c; February
9 65a9 56c; March 9.639.4c; April 9.71

9.72c; May 9. 79 9. 80c.
Hubbard, Price & Co in their cotton cir-

cular, say: With Liverpool to help matters,
the market opened this morning some four
points higher and for a short time appeared
quite firm. The advance, however, created
a desire to realize, and with some long cot-
ton coming out a small reaction took place
that, notwithstanding a decrease of offer-
ings, sent values off again and left rates at
the close 13 points above Saturday's quo-
tations.

CBZaJftfaT H. Cash quotauons were
as fo7r"o tetheV-N-o. 2 spring 84,
85c; Nift: 854c. Corn No, 2. 51c
Oats rLtoOfiSC, Mess pork $13 85.
Lard. perTiwe, $3 66. Short rib sides
(loose) $7 &b? dry salted shoulders (boxed)
$6 006 25; short clear sides (boxed)
$8 10&3 is. Whiskey $1 20.

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest and closing : Wheat No.
2 July 85, 86, 84 ; August 85f, 86, 84.
Corn No. 2 June 5H. 61. 51; July 52,
521. 51. Oats No. 2 June 32,, 32i, 32;
July 82. 821, 82. Mess pork July
$18 97. 14 00, 18 90; August $14 10.
14 10, 14 00. Lard July $8 57. 8 62.
8 57; August $8 65, 8 67. 8 62. Short
ribs Julv $7 60, 7 60, 7 60; August
$767, 7 70.7 70.

St. Louis. June 11. Flour steady and
dull. Wheat opened easy, closing at the
lowest figure No. 2 red cash 8889c;
July 85l87fc; August 8587. Corn
very weak cash 4748c; June 48c;
July47f48i. Oats steady cash 81i
82c; June 81c Whiskey $1 14. Provi-
sions easier. Pork $14 50. Lard $8 12.
Boxed meats shoulders $6 00; long clear
sides $7 62; clear rib aides $7 757 87;
short clears $8 008 05. Bacon boxed
shoulders $6 507 62; long clears $8 45

8 50; clear ribs $8 558 50; short clears
$8 708 75. Hams $10 ?5U 00. -

Baltimore, June 11. Flour dull and
nominally steady Howard Street and
western super $2 603 00; extra $3 25
4 00; family $4 254 75; Rio brands $4 95

5 10. Wheat southern dull and nomi-
nal; Fultz 9195c; Longberry 9296c;
western quiet and steady; No. 2 winter
red on spot 9090rc. Corn southern
quiet and steady; white 6263Jc; yellow
5960c.

Cincinnati, June 11. Flour dull. Wheat
quiet and firm; No. 2 red 94c. Corn
weaker; No. 2 mixed 5253c. Oats firmer

No. 2 mixed 8687c Pork easy at
$14 50. Lard firm at $8 15. Bulk meats
quiet short ribs $7 75. Bacon firm short
clear $9 00. Whiskey firm at $1 14. Hogs
firm; common and light $4 005 50;
packing and butchers' $5 45585.

Savannah, Juno 11. Spirits turpentine
quiet at 88ic per gallon. Rosin steady at
95c per bbl.

Charleston, June 11. Spirits turpen-
tine steady at 83c per gallon. Rosin dull.

trrrron iSABn ac-r-
.

By Telegraph to the Morning star.
June ll.- - Galveston, quiet at 9c net

receipts 160 bales; Norfoli,flrm at 9o net
receipts 152 bales; Baltimore, steady at 100

not receipts bales; Boston, quiet at 10o
not receipts 214 bales; Philadelphia dull

at 10i5 net receipts 43 bales; Savannah
steady at 9 Jo net receipts 1,272 bales; New
Orleans, firm at J) 7-1- 6o net receipts 493
bales; Mobile, firm at 9fc-n- et leceipta 81
bales Memphis, quiet at 90 net receipts
139 bales;;. Augusta, firm i and sellers ask

r KTII CONGRESS. :
"

FIRST sassioif.
Tie llierle Treaty "Discussed In tbe

Senate Sharp oil.a.uy m tne Home
' between Mr. tvopdbnrn and Mr.

coxA Nnmbet of District of comma
Mt Bill Pawen.

Br TeleCTarh to the Morning Star. --

SENATE.
WasjUKi-I'V- , J ana 11. Among the

bills reported from committees and placed
oa the calendai, --a s Senate bfll to with-
draw tho public laadt in Florida from all
but homestead entries- - also the Post Office
.md . District of Columbia appropriation
bills, (to bo called up -

The resolution offered by Mr. Morgan
itcst Thursday, as to the fisheries treaty,
was taken up and went over till tomorow,
Mr. Morgan objecting to Mr. Sherman's
suggestion to consider it adopted, as it had
accomplished ail that was intended by it,
Mr. Morgan intimated that he desired to
have further discussion upon it.
v. On motion of Mr. Sherman the Senate

' proceeded to the cooperation of the fishe
ries in onen executive session, and
ws z.j I'V-- . 'Ci by Sir. Gray in support of
its raiirk. ; u.

h which the treaty
Ueak F er ot no . The fishery case (so-te- rn

called ia tin. tior ; waters of British
America Lft" nct r ; made by the present
Admiaistra'.v-.-- i or - the present gener-a-

tiea of raeti I? been made serenty
Tears ago, cl . continued through

adnjirn: tH'.le s and through three
BfJEtiCCF. si"; diplomacy and jeo-- -

of the two greatest
of tho s It was not, as had

said ',v n ' Frje, to be belittled
t i The interests, happi-- d

t. iono; he country were in--.ii- veJ

'.n the i4 ion, and it could not
: to tur- r the selfish wishes or

i i' Uresis : p. iry advantages of a
sisU aa . be: of "ipitalists who might
map or c- c wonts jJ the use or non-u- se

i i great s..,Ymaet- h1 powers, which ought
i.i.'1'-

- to Vr; iovoii- - J except for the-pro-
-t

a :'' advantage of all the people.
He rrat'v t: ock the temper and sense of
13, c e it they would toie--
r:;te v.hc; . assion of the pending
treat: . h.ch appealed to their
s J'-- : t to their prejudices or

a class or section, or
..anance the rejection of

It ons which did not
CoLttrn : ts and welfare of the
whole o; the honor, prestige,
or dr.i'v ! tiM- - Republic. He went on to
arguj'tfcut 'J1:' pending treaty was a practi-
cal, icnsible, atri statesmanlike way of
dealing vit h the .:vstion. If in obedience
tp the psr'y ct-u- is which sat with closad
docir and ? r. -- t 'id In Becrecy the real
cio::cs cf t' e ci position, the treaty should
bo dafoauu by u bare majority, au appeal
wr'jid he raa.de to the sober judgment of
sU.y rsii:xrs of ;- - pie; and the brave and
houest fialictmeri tLemselves would be ap-
pealed to, vrl,0oC rights and interests were
; ired snd nioir.iiined by this treaty.

At tbe close of Mr. Gray's speech Mr.
Hoar obtained the tloor; and further con-Hiderat.- ior

ct the ;r.-at- was, on motion of
Mr. ShtrsaLB, r ntponed till Monday, 25th
of Junt. '

Adjouru'l. v

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Under the ce; rJ. States the following

vrere iatrccMce.i p.nl referred:
By Mr g r,"of Florida, a resolu- -.

i this time there seems
to ije no i rob I';- of the passage at this
ktcn or (.ontre.5 or the Mills bill; that
vie-- ? a a Kr?e 5 irplus in the Treasury,
Tihich ia d.ViV s;,umulating, to the detri-
ment of ge;.e, .1 b. iness. and which tends
o the contrsctiou rC the circulating medium
f th cou'jt.T ; ihss uncertainty as to whe-xh-er

:e i':lis II';":, in its present shape,
v--

;; ;er becorsif a law is, to say the
1 ' . - ? d i si c ? t certainly not in time to

; i: ru. ..f uemanded, and that the late
arc "unwt srui uaacessary civil war made

ic iaily increasing pension
iSt L13t Eice.ary; that the success of
Xa-- i arc: i 3C! ' miea mates made pos-h- -3

Sfe' accumulation of larize
private , .i:A .r.or ite fortunes all over tbe
coccti v. 'ii ... iuecTuc&ne the Committee on
Wave at d ?it--c- i to report to the House,
hilie-- fir, t, ir-ies- licg all laws providing for
iuternal v::u3 taxation, and removine all
ot said tar excer t taat now collected upon

diatilled in whole or in part from
grair and upon rn&lt liquors; second, pro
vidisfr forthc lev;? and collection of a gra- -
duattri ta-- s upon all incomes of persons
coTfora'ior.s. asscciationa and trusts of

5,000 nd upwards per annum, the pro-
ceeds cf said income tax to be devoted
txclusively to the payment of pensions;
th'.rc, proviGmz that all articles or pro
iect-- not manufactured or produced in the
Unted Slates, shall enter ports of the Uni
t'i 3tatea free of all import doty.
ile started a general politicaldebale which

igccrtd entirely the business before the
Housa for the greater part of the day. Dur-
ing ita rrogress a colloquy rose between
Mr. Woodburn, of Nevada, and Mr. Cox,
of New York, turning upon the reference
by Mr. Cox, ia his tariff speech, to Nevana
as a rotlea borough. Mr. Woodburn de-
fended his State, and was bitterly personal
5& his attach upon Mr. Cox, but the latter
geLUerrun replied in a more good natured
uiaLDer. ?lthou?h he also indulged in some
hitiag personalities. Finally the House
;.o. back ' v Distrk' business.

r . C-- oi vo u or, of Ohio, offered a reso- -
k !v f 7. Q 10 11 an! 19.

f:r ;h. f. rat n of eeneral cension
egi ;fatioa ence to be eiven to the

repeal and dependent
7T ,'Oii bl'i. e resolution was accom-eambl- e,

p r ,a Ty the reading of
V'.i. i stump speech), Mr.

Sp:-irgr.- It- to: Thereupon Mr.
urc;T: . ?it drf ' w the resolution, statin?

ue r ftp . thn nreomhln Intn the
mi - 'ar of a speech.

, iae i 'OUaC
7 ' l'3'rict ibusinees the first
Xi'il??? Up n hat 10 "crease the

of the nintriot ni,K;
Utoavei tl-- l a

LH srrt : "J 'wauwuooi uponiniam. "SSLSR? Luset ''?.into the Recrr presmoie
and rWd V

Jhe.8bape of aepeecn,-Distr-
i

of bills local to the
Adjourned. ''F

FLORIDA.

PiOWtifg. erniu and
iii. n . .

7
tJACKSOSVTT.T.-l- T., irv .

'Anights of Vr0rm.ed
Cincinnati this JLU? t.n AeIl .he for
kiiln V- ,- a ' .M3na me Bes-Jjodg- e

Pytbias. Kniehta fThe train nnnsiorai
TV CW." Md s!llbWg6CM fluid

- uijtjtt vincuinau, ;

f Ur? r, ex-treas- tirer ht R t,v
&&tft. iZ7Z?t--wwz- i is snori., J DU ;AOflnf"- ---v.'rrrai'fvne - has.
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it has a splendid chulatfon toitte

debate while the tariff bill is under con-

sideration, it was - decided that an effort
should be made to carry out more closely
the spirit of the rule regulating the five
minute debate. One way in which this
could be done, it was believed, would
be to refuse to permit extension
of time to members, "by consent,'
beyond the five minutes to which they are
entitled. As this practice has grown into
what the Democrats regard as an abuse, it
was resolved to put an end to it. Mr.
Scott talked of obstruction, and held that
the Republicans had clearly manifested
their intention to prolong the debate by
every possible means.. In the dis-
cission it was suggested that some-
thing corresponding to the "Keifer
gag rule be applied, but the sug-
gestion did not take practical shape. It
was developed that a considerable majority
of the caucus favored the adoption of such
rule, but as it was not the tntention to
finally decide upon the line of procedure at
this time, it is probable that the "debate will
be allowed to run on for some time longer,
before an attempt is made t6 apply any
severe restrictive measures.

Washington, June 11. The following
bulletin was issued at 9.30 o'clock this
morning:

8 a m. Gen. Sheridan has had a fair-
ly good night, coughing but little and ex-

pectorating without difficulty ; pulse indi-
cates satisfactory heart action; breathing is
still irregular; improvement in appetite
continues."

WEATHER IjVJD CKOTS
Report of Signal Office Bureau for tbe

Fast Week.
By Telegraph to the Xonilng Star.

Washington, June 10. The weather
for the week has been generally favorable
for all crowing crops. The reports show
an improved condition over the preceding
week, although cool weather in the ex-

treme northern sections has probably re
tarded tbe growth of corn. In tbe wheat
re2ions of Minnesota and Dakota the con
ditions were generally favorable for the
rarid growth of all crops. In the corn
States of the Mississippi and Missouri
Valleys tha weather was generally favora
ble, although more ram is needed in the
southern portions of Ohio, Illinois, Indiana
and Missouri.

In the cotton region the crops were affect-
ed favorably, except in South Carolina,
where cool, wet weather retarded the growth
of the cottdh plant, which is reported as
small and backward.

The weather was favorable for harvesting
ia Eoutnern Kansas ana Tennessee.

HUNG ST A MOB.
A. Negro Ontrager Fat Oat of tbe Way

by Kentneklan.
By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Evansvtxle, Ind., June 11. At Hen
derson, Ky., twelve miles below here, at 1
o'clock. this morning, James Foster, a col
ored man, was taken from jail by a mob
and hung. Foster was arrested Thursday
morning at the instance of John-Howard-

,

charged with a criminal assault upon tbe
latter's little eight-ye- ar old daughter, a few
miles from Henderson in the country. Fos-
ter, on being arrested, strenuously denied
his guilt, but the most conclusive evidence
was found. As the quiet little city was
asleep, at midnight, two hundred Kentuck-iane- ,

mounted on horseback and armed to
the teeth to repel officers' resistance, rede
into the city. Pulling up at the jail they
made a dash for the barred doors, and be-
fore the jailer was fully alarmed they were
inside. Breaking down the cell door they
dragged the prisoner to the scene of his
crime and hung him.

AJLJLSAMji.

Tonne Man and Woman Drowned
la cooaa River.

LBy Telegranh to the Horning star, i

Columbus. Oa.. June 11. A special to
the Enquirer-Bu- n from Child esburgh,
Ala., says: On 8unday afternoon a young
man named - Elliott and Miss Maggie
Stewart, both of Shelby county, went out
buggy riding. Late in the afternoon the
noise and buggy used by tne young couple
was discovered floating down the Coosa
river. The river was dragged and the
bodies of Elliott and Miss Stewart were
recovered. It is supposed that the horse
fan away and dashed into the river with
the unfortunate couple. No one witnessed
me accident. . -

In the steeple ebase. at the Jerome Park
races, New York, yesterday Pope, who
rode Elphin, waa thrown and trampledupon by the horses. He was so badly in-jured that it is thought he will die.

Breezes In tbe Spice Islands .

are not laden wlth more fragrance than a

S2-D.-
01F'

wjuch restores whiteness to
and soundness to detectiveones. Neither man nor woman can honeto catty any noint bv tha fimA nt n. :

sion, ith. ;a. mouthful --of unclean., discal--

Z0DONT remedies . both. these repulsive
pnysicai traits. and ' ia nr. mirxiii

V.-.'P-SO r: :'.''t Z' i. Savannahs Cat.


